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:rodd; ur to h uji t4d ordered L uh ioif surtenderrich plain of Poland; which the Free fTfa
r r

six bushelssay yield not mpre than,ders
n Grmsbo1!0iv.: ; '.! ': mArnm fro :ricniii3'ir'zof VKeat For ono sown, while England

Tie"Majar Very coolly drew a pistol and prei
seuting it "atj liis head, jmade jhim iwekf pot
lbe crots lhat he would order Ibis men to keep'
hack and permit him to proceed; and Ui jthis
way be reached the Texaa $eulcment. H WM

fA
i

UnJbiU came to f rlrr ' of -- CSAIiE.;': aj..iM.nr ciw yieldsSan average of twenty, but educa
lion languishes, comfort is comparatively C'? fTIHEj subscriber iiintendins 'toof Uw onn fllW 'LrMihon H--

ht. MORE NEW GOODSunkdown, afliuence knows not how to use1 ... I )k lh W C VI ri ' t .) TEAS, 'X L .- Wki.97BUUiC uMt yMi wiiouiu" Will taawIlisgui
its advantages, and all the arts, which lef. desirous of Belling the fol-jM- fil

contribute to th rase and convenience off lowing; property to wit : rJ4. i.:L1.

0O"Thft next annual meeting of the North
Carolina Conference of the Methodist Episco.
pal Church, Scaithj will be held-injNewberr- i;

commencing on Wednesday, the 3d of Decem-
ber next Nearly 100 ministers are expected
to be present and Bishop Capers will doubUess
preside.- -' J

j jij j-

El of Likely NEGROESViis23 vearsolJ.ta I nrBJ'r Q . r v . CpAP CASHr .WHOLESALE AND. RETAIL j ST! of all descriptions.
Also, all hi4 interest, it being one half of that i

; j

manj remain in a state of hopeless immo-

bility. The people produce, and spend
half the value of llieir produce in getting
it to market Living is enormously dear,
and the poor nian can rarely rise above
the condition in which he is born. ;

'
:

Ifthese things are not true, vhy is it
that Massachusetts is so far ahead of

T
; OtJftuatM. f- ! , t .u.. nv dm urns a nircucau. TyE are now recehrjij idedly ndbeyond doobt) one of the Urirst! HWP ,

most of Gods that has ever been brought to this pbc.IXng
; h i - v

if!: (

.. FOLLOWING: .
V ; ; IyJTL.3S irt ""'i"- -

Ascribe 4 In being 5 A, 9 in. Kih, globing1

well known TRACT OF LAND, in the Jeksey Srr-TLEkxj- rr,

Davidson County, called the

"KELLY PLACE,"
And containing about Art"ne Hundred ACRES.
Owing to the iWell known situation of this Plantation, in
the heart of tjie rich lands of the Jersey Settlement, it is
unnecessary to say any thing as to its value. The oth-
er joint owner will consent to a partition of the lands,
should the purchaser desire it, and possession will be giv-
en on the first of January next. Also, a PLANTA- -

i Three Revolutionary Soldiers gone )
DIED, in Davie coon ty, on Tuesday the 13thinspant,

WILLIAM MASON, a soldier of the Revoluticm.
Mr. Mason was formerly a resident of Iredell county,
and recently located in Davie. Vl '

Also, in Da fie county, on Wednesday the 14th jnst.,
EDWARD STEWART, seed 89 vears. and JOHN

1 .v. foJ.wr Icbt 140 to 150 pouhds, very blftcfc

. J. J1LA 23 or 21 feott Wmg ft yoakg appearartce

"

Nortli Carolina, her superior in territory,'
in thfe ratio of six to one her superior in

natural advantages, in the proportion of
at least ten to one ?

But we are not reduced to this alterna- -

IT I I I I . I :

MYERS, aged 90 years. JVIr. SteWart Was a natiVe of
Amelia coumv. Virginia. it! ii

40 setts axles, all sizes'
. 36 plated dashers j . . J .

15 chaise bides - . r I

10 sides patent leather.
rru;rs Paints auU;Ci:

175 kegs white Lead (pare) : , J

17 bbls. unnere Ofl t

Castor and Sweet Oil,
20 ox. Qoinine, ; f

Camphor, Terpentine and Varr l

Green, blue nd yellow painrs,
Patent Medtcines and Essences

rJON situated in Rowan County, on the Charlotte road,
two miles from Salisbury, containing "UKETSJ

t HOME AND FpREKJ MAI

U writer in the New York J otirnal of ftive. ve snouiu, oui ior me. rasa legis
tWmtrcel says : I have late y seen ar- - and formerly occupied by Phillip Owens. The land up-

on this farm is about one half cleared and principally
fresh. 1 The whole of it produces freely. There is a

i v
ieWin support of monopoly, urging up--

lation of the last session havej hatj our
choice of markets. That at home was
increasing every year in value ; that a-hro- ad

would hae been precisely what it

900 piece, fancy prints; 5 to 124,
"J0 black and cjoored alpaccas, 124 to 50.10 ; do Kentncky Jabes. 124 to 374.

75 do white and reJ flannels, 15 to 50
350 do bleached domestic, 5 to 124

15 k, nker boltinir cloths, 1 to 10
1500 Shawls, assorted, 37 1 to 100

Cloths, Caimere,i$tttioetts, Kerseys,
Blankets Bed-Tick- s, Apron Checks,
Vambncks, Jaconet. nd Swiss Muslins ;

-- ' Boots, Shoe, Hats
20 cases men's thick boot. 1.374 to 150
10 do do fine do $2 to 3.50
10 do Brogans, 50 to 75
10 do women shoes, cheap

: 35 do fur Hats $1 to 1.50
10000 lbs Hemlock Leather. 9 to 15

" Hardware, Cutlery, ic.
16 doz. axes, $1 to $1,124
50 do cotton and wool cards

- 30 boxes tin plate 4 X
. 50 smith's anrills, vises and bellows,

2500 lbs. Steel, all kinds
300 prs. Trace chains-20- 0

ft screen wire
100 piece gunny Bagging, (very heavy)
100 coils bale rope
80 pre. elliptic Springs

comfortableLJ U nrmritJ thr imnrirl AhCft of securinJT
QuecnsTare.

1000 doz. cups and saucers
600 setts plates, all sizes.

Bowls, pitchers, and tumblers,
Tea setts, dishes and mugs.

qt in I'rir rl I r: ; T ;

i tKeir nroducb at home. I DWELLING HOUSE,

i i !,

Thus, within a short period of each other, three, (and
the last) in this county of that glorious band who achieve
ed our National Independence, have sunk; beneath the
blow of the great enemy. The sword, the banner and
the tented field is no longer theirs ; they5 have fdught
dieir last battle. U "
4 "While death is thinning the ranks of the old Conti-
nental line, U would be well for us, at this time, to ipon-d- er

deeply and endeaver to understand and properly ap-
preciate the virtues of those who founded our empire.
It would be well for us while enjoying the fruit of jheir
labors, while paying to them the tribute of gratitude for
their eminent services to follow the bright example set
by them before us. Their calm unflinching fortitude un-

der the severest trial heroic bravery which scorn-
ed to trample upon a fallen foe- - their hatred of oppres-
sion their forbearance after victory their exalted pa-
triotism which, reaching far above the selfish aspirations
of mad ambition or aggrandisement, was never willing

And all necessary Out-House- s, on the Pr?mis.mW to learn' what difference it can make
es : and attached to the r arm is an excellent MEAD. Groceries, &.cl

f0-th- o producer; whether his! produce is OW. : Also. THREE HUNDRED AHJiF.fl f

is now. The tariff of 1846 neither: pro-
duced it, nor did it render it one! iota more
secure. VYe had it already, and could
have kept it just as well as we can now.

Ll;irriA nt hnmn or abroad Those that 29 hhds. N. O. Sc. P. R. Sugars,
470 bags prime Rio Coffee, j

3000 lbs. loaf and clarified Sugar, ;

3000 lbs. bar Lead,
90 bags Shot, assorted,

500 lbs. best Spanish Indigo:

(will give the best price, are the purchasers
V J IV - At hnmn his land worth 830 Situated in the Jower part of Rowan county,

not far distant fronfThe Gold Mines, and immediately in(UV.
-- V' T T T r. ,. ( I

the Gold Region of said County. Also,Has to cornpep: wiwi vi.ut-- i .....-.- .
25 bags Pepper. Spice, and Gingei

To destroy the home market, under pre-tenc- e

of getting the.foreign, when we had
the latter entirely in our possession, was
an act of sheer, unqualified, inexcusable
wickedness, for Iwhich, if the signs in

THIRTY SHARES OF STOCK,value; but in England ne compeies wun 100 kees fine and blasting Powder J
10 coils mining Rojw 3 to C J inches.In the Salisbury Manufacturing Company, atland'wprth 823:',

nglne a stronger ar--AVe.cannot well im Pennsylvania mean any thing, its authors $100 a share. This Company have a liberal Charter,
and own a Manufacturing Mill, which cost them near-
ly double the amount of stock held. The entire pro-
ceeds since it commenced operations, (about five years)

Limpnt In favor of a home market, than will be yet held tp a heavy reckoning.
We have on hand 20,000 lbs. CASTINGS, 25,000 lbs. MOULDS, TIRE and BAR IRON,

20, hhds. MOLASSES.! Among our stock may be found all kinds of DRY GOODS If A
liichmond Ivtig.lis here put forth, by a writer who profess- -

to sacrifice human life except when demanded by jtheir
country in defence of her liberty or honor : These were
the noble characteristics of a race, which is rapidly pass-
ing away. j

" There is a tear for all that die,
A mourner o'er the humblest grave;: 1.But Nations swfell the funeral cry,
And Honor weleps above the grave."

DIED, In this county, on the 21st instant, THEO-PHILU- S

J. ALLISON, in his 46th year, i In the death
of Mr. A., a family has suddenly been deprived of tt
kind and affectionate parent, and our county of a worthy
citizen. " In the midst of life we are in 'death." Let
the injunction of the Scripture be attended to: " Be ye
also ready." j

pdlv sustains the Opposite doctrine. If the CAPS, and COM BS H A RD W AR E and CUTLERY DRUGS, PAINTB; OILS QUEEN i
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS of all kinds LEATHER, BOOTS and SHOE3'A-GROCEItlC- s'

'

have been expended in extending its machinery, which
in point of quality is not surpassed by any establishment
of the kind in the State. It is now the second Factory
in noint of size in North Carolina This tahi;eKmn

THE AMERICAN ARMY.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Chronicle, is now in full and constant operation : and th hooka of cau8! to object to the prices.'nir acre. What is the 'cause of it 7 Is it

the Company will show that it is yielding a handsome j

1 hese goods are an paid lor, and we are determined to sell them so low that no man, womart or c! ! i
i ' j

O Remember that J. Sc. W. MURPHY have the largest and best Slock of Goods erer brought t ) :

; j. & w.Mmii'ii
Salisbury, Oct. 1846 25: 6t j :

jnot that every! article which cin be jrais- -
who was with Gen. Taylor at Camargo, gives
quite an interesting account of the state of the

army of the United States in Mexico. He es-

timates the invading army immediately under

'el bn.it meets! with a jready skle
per cent, in addition to the above items, the subscriber
will dispose of a j

I VARIETY OF PROPERTY
U it

i i .
W that all perishable commodities, such

of smaller value. The above property will be sold atTHE MARKETS.o.'y.nnU not hear' transnortatidn. are easi CHEAPER THAN" EVER1.private, sale by application to the subscriber at Salisbury,jGeneral Taylor, or the army of Monterey, to
or in his absence, t0 Samuel Reeves, Esq., of the sameSALISBURY, OCT. 30, 1846.ly Ulsposru o II 49 it-- nub mat mit-.-j aicon place, j Should it riot all be disposed of by the first of00 a 37M Linseed Oil,Apples, (dried)
January next.it wijll on that day be sold at PUBLIC JnU Received an Entire New Stock of Watches, IInfWfd for the, supply of th(5 immense

Wnuiadp'ics? 'j employing ht ndreds jof

amount to 6,640 men, half regulars, and half
volunteers, thus:

! , Butler's Division, j

1st reg.jOhio volunteere Col Mitchell i Hamer's ) 540
Iff Kentucky do. Ormsby J brigade. 540
1st reg.iTenn. troops iCot. Campbell i Quit- - 1 540
jMisaisflippi voluntfer ICol. Davis Vmao's 690

Bacon,
Brandy,
Butter,
Beeswax,
COTTCN,

ibwiu&ands of hand, who must be! fVd,

A UCTIONi to the highest bidder in the town of Salis-
bury, j The terms jof sale in either case will be cash, as
the subscriber intends closing all his business in this
State by the first ojf February next.

I JOHN W. ELLIS.
Salisbury, October 19, 1846. 9i27

75 a 80
35 a 40
5i a 6 i

20 a 22
30 a 35
40 a 00
7 a 11

12ia 15
00 a 3

7 a 7 J
65 a 70
00 a 25

Vpread over a jy hole island ? jls it not be- -

Wiise the" farmer, when
'

he puts in iiis
i i i U u . . ,L

b a 9 Molasses, !

25 a 00 j Nails, j

10 a I2i Oats,
22 a 00 I Irish Potatoes,

71a 8 ) Do., (sweet) '

00 a 90 j Sugar, (brown)
8 a 10 j vDo. Ooaf) r

35 a 00 J Salt, (sack)
25 a 00 j Tallow,

00 a 4 Wheat,
3 a 5 ) Whiskey,

j Cotton Yarn,

laltimore baitalion Watsdn 2,710 ) brig. 3 400

THWJTLTZri Silver-war- e. Knives, Razors, Scissors, Hair-brushe- s, Combs. Flutes, Canes, J? ZC1 (
Coral .Purses, Music Boxes, SPHO sSw TA03il2SPerfu!mrry ;

and all kind of fancy goods, too aa jsZr&&4j& 10 mention'; uh .

with their former stock, enables JJJp BOW to 0r to the' pul 7.

and finest assortment ever offered in aaaai Vaa the' town of Salisbury. .

articles have been carefully selected in New York and Philadelphia, and will be sold cheaper than C

bought any where else in the State. Persons in want of fine gold and silver Lever Watches, and fhi r
elry ofany description, will find it to their interest to call and examine for themselves, before purchasin T -

Please call at the bricki-ro- opposite Geo. W. Brown's store, as we are determined to sell cheap f r t

All kinds of Watches will be repaired, such as Chronomiters, Duplex, Horizontal, Patent-Lve- r, M

peating and Plain ; also, docks, Musical-boxe- s, and all kinds of Jewelry, put in order on reasonable; t

warranted for twelve months. Lepine and plain Watches wilt be altered to PatentiLevers, and jwarra: '

form well. All work sent from a distance will be carefully attended to. Old gold and silrtr ttken 1:.

Top. Knows inai pe is aciing upon a cer- -

VALUABLE LANDS FOR
LOttee,
Corn,
Feathers,
Flour, (per bbl.)
Iron,

j Worth's Division.
ol. P. Smith's regiment regular troops. 500

aiflty, and is encouraged t hereby to sow,
jPartsof th and other infantry, reg. St. dragoons 1,080- - sio fjlant, to cultivHte. and to improve 7 Is

t trot, in onn. Word, because ht has a nev- -
120 FAYETTEVILLE, OCT. 20, 1846.

wo companies McLuIIough's and Gillespie's
t'l Texas range rs
, Vhole bumber Worth,' in advance 1700

j Ttcigg's Divison.
rr railing market directly at his door, up-- BY; VIRTUE of a decree of the Court of Equity of

County', the Clerk and Master will sell at
public iale, on the premises on Saturday the 21st No-

vember next, a ;

Brandy.- - peach,
for Jewelry or work done;

pn.which he can jrejy at all times for the BOG ER 4 YlLSalisbury, N. C, Sept. 10 A 1846 20:tf
Texas mounted men Col. Haysilisposal of bis agricultural pijoducts 7

Tract of Land )VVALUABLE TOW PRO!
500
250
100

CO
GOODS I GOODS!JVIay's dragoons, (bur companies

Ridgeilyi and Duncan's flying artilleryIV foal if it that renders la mj here, in

44 a 5
24 a 28
30 a 35

54
8 a 10

50 a 60
1 a 2

00 a 90
23 a 25
24 a 25

14 a 2

001 30 Iron,
00 a 25 ) Molasses,
74 la g$' Oats,
8 a 10 j Nails, (cut,) i

9i ;a 94 Sugar, (brown,)
50 a 60 ( Salt, (bushel,)

'
13 a 15 Co., (sack,)
5ia 5f. Wheat,

26 a 28 Whiskey,
5 a Beeswax,

60 a 70 j Rags,.

t
r Webslter's artillery (18 jand a 10 inch mortar)

Do. apple,
Bacon,
Coffee,
Cotton,
Corn,
Candles, F. F.,
Flour,
Feathers,
Pork,
Peas,

le'Wighlwrhood bf.agreatcity more vul- -

rORSALB.arts ot several intantry, regiments, & of artillery
armed as infantry-f-2,23- 0 - 120iahe than other land at a distance from

SIly, thadj, bf the same quality 7 8im FALL AND WINTER6.640it
atia a nvifkrt for its products always There are at Camargo, he says, 2,100 men ;

order of the Court of JEqnityJI wi'.JBY IMJIJLIC sali;
on Tuesday of our NoVember County .Coartj
3J day of the mouth, (fourteen jTCJ H? 1 -pnd, t It is not cpnlihcd to th growtl of

can find a

lying seven miles west of Salisbury, adjoining the lands
of Henry Sloan, Jhn Barrier and others, containing

174 ACRES,
belonging to the heirs of William Miller, dee'd, well
watered, and having thereon a Dwelling House, Barn
and other outhouses. Also, on the same day will be
sold a likely

j NEGRO BOY,
aged about twenty-thre- e years. Terms made known
on the day of salei A. H. CALDWELL, c. M. e.

Oct; 23, 1846 Printers fee S5 50

VALUABLE" PROPERTY
1 FOR SALE !

CHER AW, OCT. 27, iei6.
9 a 10 I Leather, (sole) 20 a 25

jAWit, corn, or tobacco. It
cady ale for cabba ges, fruits THE subscribers are now receiving from the North,

Fall and Winter Goods, of everymelons, fey- - Bacon,
Beeswax,

it Matamoros 1,000 ; between Matamoros and
the mouth of the Bravo 4.550 ; at Point Isabel

20 at Camargo 700 sick and inefficient ; at
Matamoros in hospital 700 ; troops of all sorts,
from Camargo to Brazos, under Major General
Patterson, and Brigadiers Marshall, Pillow,
Lane and Shields, 9,170 making, with the ar- -

22 a 24 5 Lard, ! 10 a 124 description, such as j
in the Town of Salisbury, the property of th? ,

Giles, to wit the LOT whereon hij D
now stands, and the lot adjoining, also; the i

fry thing that will grow upon Bagging, (hemp) 16 a 18 ( Lead, (bar) 8 a 10
(tow) 15 a 16 Molasses, (N. O.) 45 a 50

Bale Rope, 8 a 10 Do., (Cuba) 40 a 45
Is the fnore-remot- e land can lot between the lots of Mrs. West and Mre, V,

it : wheire-suppl- y

he
the others

oo small a
i

on. What

fcrstiKUBwl articles alone; for plan 6lHardware, Cutlery Groceries, Crockery, lying in' the great North square in theCoffee, 9 4 11 ) Nails, (cut assort.) 6 a. 64 Also, theof Salisbury,1 yi -ifc. io$ )crishabje, or yield ! Ulia. KXIUSSVLUI C.
my of Monterey, 15,810.
j leri. Wool has under his command, to ad LOTSAmong their stock may also be found Borne of the hand- -rrofvt, to! allow of transportat

84a9 Oil, (Sperm) 1! 124 a 1 25
80 a t 00 ) Rice, a 5

44: a 5 I Sugar, (brown) . 8 a 11
25 a 32 , Do., (loaf) : 15 a 17

(dry) a 10 Salt, (sack) V 624 a 1 75

Cotton,
Corn,
Flour,
Feathers,
Hides,
Iron;

1WXLL offer for sale on the premises to the highest ; somest and finest articles for gentlemens' and ladies'
on tbeJlOth of November next, a valuable wear viz- - ? Ican our roads; our canals, our improved

Patercoursei if they arei not intended to and well improved Cashmeres, Mousellne de Lanes, Alpaccas,5i a 64 Tobacco, 8 a 15
TAJ' I All D & 11 ACUES.OF LAND &c. ; French BeavC, Clothes, Cassimercs anddratv the market nearer the doors of khe

vance on Chihuahua, 4,000.
Gen. Kearney has at Santa Fe, 2,700.
The whole of the United Slates armies against

Mexico, 22,510. The writer adds :

.Besides these there is the California regi.
nenjt, and the new regiment of mounted rifle-ne- n,

intended for the war, in the west.
"There are now in the United States army

in Iredell county, three miles from Davidson College, on V estings, Hats, Caps,

whereon tne siaoies 01 me sam jonn vn-- 3 t
two Lots adjoining thereto, all on the saijj-square- .

Also, Lts No. j

33, 24, 31, 32, 39, 40
and No. 47. 48 ; also, small slip of tan J a

48 and 68, and 76,6teeles line and C.rc.
merly called ; all lying in the great nerih i
half of Lot No. 5. in tlie sreat east square ct

NEW FALL AND WINTERdistant faTtnerk 1 j The object of them all
v BONNETS, BOOTS AND SHOES,the creation namely, of aH tue same ;

Home Marke GOODS besides many other articles, usually found for
i i . : sale in stores.

The rxihlin are invited to call and exam
twenty.six regiments of volunteers eight of
infantry, four of artillery, and one of mounted between the Lots of V. II. Smith arul lien y"VoUld ibe correspondent of the 'Joiim

-
t ine our stock before buying elsewhere, as we are deter- - j Said lots will be sold in different parcirls, t

al render Iiis land as valuable as that of riflemen, besides the two regiments of all arms. mined to sell pery low fvr rath. sers. Also,
pogfany,.:vetjhim then adopt the pbli- - " If; to this be added, the men employed in

ie quartermaster, commissary, and engineer

waters of Rocky Kiver. A credit of six months will
be allowed j and bond with approved security will be re-

quired on the day f sale. Ws. P. GRAHAM:
October 23, 1346 3w26

R E V. UR. M O T TT S
; School for Boys.

winter Session of this School will commenceTHE the First Monday is November next. The
chargfe for Board and Tuition in the Rector's own fami-

ly wiH be as heretofore, viz : 125 per annum. Board,
in highly respectable and genteel families may be obtain-
ed at a convenient distance in the neighborhood on
terms, which will reduce the whole annual expense to

90 for those in the classics, and $80 for those in the

BROWN k MAXWELL.
Salisbury, October 2, 1846 tf23ca that land has been rendered departments, there will be shown 'a force of 30,i- -

la'I turn seeK to create a FALL AND WINTER FASHIONSQ0Q rrten, now in and attached to the army of

rflHE SUBSCRIBER respectfully calls the attention
JL of the Public to his NE IVand LARGE STOCK o(

FALL illCD WINTER
Just arriving from New York and Phila-

delphia- Among which may be found

ntfket for its products in his own neigh- - ie; United States.
''The above account is up to the 6th Sept."

of I4 nd lying on Crane creek, adjoining 1

John Clary and the heirs of one ' Beater, va1:
timber. A credit of 12 months will be give i ;

good security required of purchaser?! t

A. H. CALDWi-LLjr- .

Oct. 2, 1846 5w23-i-Prin- t?rs fee

Stiitr oC ilortn (pxi'i
' ROWAN COUNTY,

'prbood. If ve had consumers .here. U or For 1846 &7.
At the old Tailoring Establishment tH, the tobacco and wheat that can be

man dolubt ordinary branches of an English educationaised in Virgnta. does any From the Charleston News, October 17.
INCIDENTS AT MONTEREY.

Sup. wool black English Cloth, Brown do., Blue do.,
Olive do. ; sup; French twilled Cloth, Doeskin Cassi- -
m a rao rannu A r Cof linAta ITantnk tr Td4na Te I A It

.

C. )
S 25:3t

Belvoir, near Lenoir4 Caldwell co.-- , N
Oct. 1st. 184G.bu bef lands would rise in value four--

HORACE II. HEARD,

HAS JUST RECEIVED OF MR. F.
the As&DCiAiQDi LXUIa.S3a

1 e have been furnished by an officer of the Jeans, Rio Grande Cossimere, Plaid, Linseys and' Ker In Equity Full Terp. IB i
fold!, VV hat policy is that, ihnwhich artny, with some memoranda in relation to the iAn u - jonn ientz ana wuc
pai for its ultimate aim the depression of

tatc of ilprtfi fitol(ua
Iredell County, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

' August Term, 1846.
David M. Stevenson r. Langdon Ellis.

Attachment levied on 17G Acres of Land.

lh value of our lands, and the destruction
pf.tht! system which is calculated to! en

QC2iiarS3a for the FALL bi WIN I LK of If4b.
which far excella any thing of the kind heretofore pub-

lished. He still carrieson the

TAILORING BUSINESS
in all its various branches, at his old stand, where he is ev-

er ready to meet and accommodate his old and new cus-

tomers with fashionable cutting and making of garments,

Peter Peck and wife, James Cameron Jtnd .

tina Lentx. i
' j j

appearinjt 'o 'be satisfaction ofjthe Cburt
IT Ililick, one of the defendants U r :

tant of th t"wte : Ills ordered that public. .:.

in the Carolina Watchman, that the, sai l

lick be and appear at the next Coortpf E ;: y

fnr ihe rountv of Rowan, at the court ho-i- s 11

seys, MackinawWhitny and Duffle JJlankets, $rown
and bleached j -

'

SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS,
Osnaburgs, Table Linen, Ombrei shaded and figured

Cashmeres, DelaneJsrAlpaccas, plain black and fan-

cy SILKS, Cashmere Shnwls;Plaid do.. Prints,
(a large assortment) Miles Boots and La-- !

dies shoes,1 Negroes BROGANS,

ELIPTIC SPRINGS, CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,

(assorted) Blacksmiths Bellows anc Anvils,,

iiicidenTs which occured at Monterey, from
yhich we make the following extracts:.
j Captain Randolph Ridgely, who distinguish-
ed; himself so much in the battles of Palo Alto
Rosacea de la Palmer, was again conspicious at
Monterey. . Having found a in one
(bf the forts taken from the Mexicans, he erec-
ted a platform lor it in the fort, and turned it

Jf 'wew'ere compel
appearing to the Mtisfaction of the Court, that the

defendant, Langdon Ellis, is not an inhabitant of this
State ': It is therefore ordeVed by the Court that publlca- -
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he-ti-v-
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six successive weeks, notifying the defendant to appear tuality, despatch and faithful work as has been, always on the 3d monday after the 4tb monday in e.

(Jme to a foreign .market, for these rea- -
11 be his aim and object. inanKtui lor pest rncew men ,uu iwic u p.-- u, . --

at our next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be
complaint preferred against bim anJ oj hert 1 yppon the enemy with the most destructive ef.
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agement, he hopes to merit its continuance
ect. Captain Ridgely, after pointing: the etin-- i

held for the county of Iredell, at the courthouse in States-villejo- n

the 3d monday of November next, then and there
to replevy or plead to issue, or judgment final will be ren- -

r)rr1 norainsf hint nnrt thp lnml lpviert nn v pfindpmnpr)
Hu A ioreign marKei must. 01 necessity,

and indus- - and wife, the will be bsard ex parte a JI. B. I wish to em ploy 'a man of steady j or same

tnous habits and a good workman at ibe above business, judgment be renderea pro confesso J I

whom I will give good wages. None but such need A. H. CALDWjLLL. r.limself, was observed constantly to mount the
HARDWARE & CUTLERY

New Orleans and Porto Rico SUGAR,
Loaf, crushed and pulverized Ida.,
Java and. Rio COFFEE, I

tod wajch the effect
' j ' itays. be fluctuating, depending upon j platrorm with gpy,ass an

1 plenty or scarcity in Europe, and reg- - bf each ball, and manifest th
Oct. 2, 1846 6 w23 Prime rsf,eapply.. :

Oct. 2, 1646 tt 23 II. H. BEARD.e greatest enthusi
and Sold to satisfy plaintiffs claim. Witness, J. F. Al- -

'

exartder, clerk of our said court at office the 28th day of
Sept. 1846 . F. ALEXANDER, Clk.

GioZSPrinters fee $5 50
asm and delight when his shot told well amongPlated entirely by the quant ty on hand. LOOK AT THIS.the enemy. Capt. R. is said to have no supeI td. Because reliancei on foreitrn rnar

W. &,. W. Syrup (a superior article,) i r

Mackerel, Sperm! Candles, White Lead, (in Oil)
Glass, Tanner's Oil. 'L J I . j'!- 'I I

MU alone; always compels the farmer to rior as an artillerist, in the army ; and the gov-
ernment would have been doing not more than
he was entitled to. had the v conferred noon him.confine biii labors to! one.production o

Lands and Mills tb 1 2 :

! : !

order of the Court of Equity &r L v.

BY Clerk and Master willof&fr $1 puK.c

premises, on Satorday the 31st October next.

OxNE TRACT 0FLA'!;
lying in Rowan coarfly.adjoising the land :

Con-e- r, John Deal abd others eoataiainj tl ..:

-

Stittr of Jiortlt eavoUua, j

Iredell County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
I August Term, 1846.

A. C. Mcintosh ts. Wilson Lackey,

Original Attachment levied on 120 Acres of land.
TT appear in 2 to the satisfaction of the Court, that the

tP? twq crops. No men have felt the vtant j iwo brevets as they did upon Col. Duncan-f- or

tot varietv ir l.L-- i . t. .u r..l H conduct in the battles of the 8th and 9th of
1 7 ; 7 r crons uivn; tumi 111c miiuris nnHE Subscriber tanes mis rnetnoa oi imornung ms jMay; He is the same officer to whom the cit.

I J friends and the public, ttiat he still continues to01 y irginia. They have raised corn, vsjbeat
JL defendant. Wilson Lackey, is not an inhabita nt Ot navru nn the Coot and Shoe lakinff Bubens of Baltimore have presented a magnifi-

cent sword.

Hemlock and Oak Tan sole Leather,
Biasing and sporting POWDER,

KENTUCKY RAGGING,
ROPE and TWINE,

Together with a great variety of otther articles,
which were purchased with great care, and at the very
lowest prices for cash entirely, and will be sold for cash
at a very small advance.

r JOS. F. CHAMBERS.
Salisbury', October 26, 1846 if27

Valuable Land for sale !

ana.loDaccotrm time immemoria l, al- -

rtiost t4be exclusion of others, because f Col. Hays, .whiise regiment of Texan volun-eer- i
did so much good service at Monterey,they can find, a sale for those nrodnr rs n.

this State: It is therefore ordered by the court that pub- - ! ncss opP03'16 J- - W Murphy's store, and that j

lication be made in the Carolina Watchman for six weeks, j i,e has on hand a very large and fine assortment of I

notifying the defendant to appear at our next court of j BOOTS AND SHOES
pleas and quarter sessions, to be held for the county of ' . .

Iredell, at the courthouse in Statesville, on the 3d mon- - ! which are not to be surpassed by any shop in this part
of the He also has on hand a large assort- -

dayi of November next, then and there replevy or plead country. ,

to issue, or judgment final will be rendered against bim, ment of Negro Shoes, made of the best rca tena.8, wmcn

and the land levied on, be condemned and sold to satisfy he will sell lowerfor cash or to punctual dears on s, snon

rf. i . . 1 as to draw from Gen. Worth the complimentlone. He has no encoumo-.- . tn rnisp. tt,... v... ,u i . t:. .u. . .....it j
ay, potatoes, venctables. rriw - 9 r i 7 , w,wf 'II lilb VI pr. - m j ...w..a ssivib isvivns -

Two hundred and thirty-pin- t .1

also one other tract called th MaTVct,t n I

lo creek, containing ibout j

One hundred and thirty fuel A'-

adjoining the lands of Allen Rose and o:hrr.
remainder in a trad !ot about !

ONE HUNDRED ACJIU
adjoining the mill tract, which is now oc-v- ;

garet Penny.and in wbkh she basa
said lands belong to'the heirs atlawii . ;

dee'd. A credit of twelve months wjU U
i bonds with approved security for the jp an .

POQltrV. because he can fihd no in single combat. The latter was
thelplaintifts claim. ; Witness. J. F. Alexander, clerK oi crrou, man mey nave ever occ - -

marketwem. We; have a country as fie as our satd court at office, in Statesville, this the 28th Sept.,maKing at nays wun a lance in rest, wnirn ine
gallant Texan dexterously avoided, and givingfcny in the vorkl for the growth of wool : 1846. J. F.ALEXANDEU,

6ic23 Printer fee 5 50
MOSES L. BRO.

; By JACOB LEFLER.
Salisbury. July 3, 1?4G 10tf

the Mexican the contents of a pistol as he gal
Virtue of a Decree of the Court ofBY of Rdwan (jJoonty, I will expose to sale on

Saturday Onth of November next,
at the premises, a tract of Lapd of

Jet what encouragement has the farmer oped past, caused him, in epic phrase, "to bile
Ihe dust." I .'oae,vote a yportioh of his capital to the TIIA1N OIL!VTOTICE is hereby given to all pe-

ril sons that there has been entered on"I I r ired oo the day of Ie.
Oil .which I will q"

kN hand several barrels of Tnners A J II. CALDWELLf'smg 01 sheep V We arri dependt nt in- - thfe Rangers book, in Cabarrus county, a
1 T : J.II.ENNISS.J I, I. 4 A-- . .. , M

UDbn three Ktnnlf nr.l If tb fail.

fee
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The; Texan Rangers are-fortunat- e in the pos-sessi- on

of p,Md officers. Hays is celebrated
for Vis coolness and courage, qualities which
eminently distinguished him while protecting
theTe lata frimtiara Tfiim iKn inrnflfla iiTiKa tOii

. :- - . v J 7 Salisbury. August 21, IMMJ . Sept. 25, 1S46 Cw21-Pn- oier irej.

HEC0RDi:0Tf0X i'AiU the y car'i ' work U lost. 1 - BRANDY AND WINES.
sorrel mare with a star in the face and snip on me nose,
about 14 years old, 14 hands hieh ; and taken up by
Caiviti Foggerson. Appraised at 8"--5- The owner will

come forward, prove propenv and tak eher away.
ji j JOHN M. MLLSTER, Ranger.
Oct. 23, 1846 2w26

subject to the widow's dower, lyingtun Witherows creek,
adjoining tbe Lands of Alfred Goodman and David C.
Foster, belonging to the heirs of Thos. Cok, deceased.
Also, at the same place a tract of Land; lying irt Iredell
County, adjoining the lands of Wm. McKay and Others,
containing 75 A CRES, belonging to thes heirs of Thos.
Cook, dec. Twelve months credit, and; bond and secu-
rity required from purchasers, U

Bcauso we haye aiountry ajboun ! . . i' rthe lstarticle of Trench Brandy and Port
THAVE for sale. J. H. ENMSS? wT;J E now have on nana - -- rtr , 4u,nZ in timber, flip wbirb W hnvo nh i

c... i ia.RJ.9i tf . : i . t v &. D-ti- c-.lit. ' w 4 !Mrhich,!ir werHx-erf- e furnished xfitfc a

maiiches. Walker the Lieut. Col., is well
known to every body as lAe Capt. Walker of
lhe .first part of the campaign. Chevalier, the
IMajor1, i scarcely less celebrated, haying gone
.out alone about a year since to the Rio Grande

a ' - r i i

.otnef mark t A. II. CALDWELL. c. ir. e.
TTT TCHOCOLATE .'

received a supply of fresh chocolate ofJUjSH L JI. ENNISS.
Salisbury, August 21, 1846- -tf 17

Cah. will be, sold very low
FOil old Whisker,
at Wheeler's old stand, by -

easily be dis
0cyrit
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.-- mmt article. which we t '

j. -- r , vuiwi

cut-- . Octoler ap. 1846 5w27 Printers fee 85 00'P CANDLES! ) 0 2 Aae. 14, '46-1-0 w
ihinaof b kind that can be brou.Ht ( . iIlyco Smoking Tobaccocoun- -y-- r ti may be. added that in nf

7 devoted .to agncullure 'alone, the

!to gjain information of the Mexicans. On; his
jretum he suddenly fell" in with'a company of
Mexican cavalry. Chevalier had lost his horse

LBSl of this superior smokins Tobacco, fortBS. of Tallpw and Adamantine cairidlea for en-- . rer land Concord, N. t., July 25, JS4C.--- 1 1 u'ALLJKINijs OF" BLANKS .
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